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UC REFECTORY
UC Refectory is Canberra’s largest capacity, standing, regular live music
venue. We have hosted thousands of national and international touring
artists in our more than forty years of operation. UC Refectory hosts
events in setup configurations suitable for 800, 1200 and 1742 capacity. 

Location
UC Refectory is located at the University of Canberra in the centre of
UC Bruce Campus, we are less than 2km from Belconnen town centre
and close to public transport from the city. 

COVID Restrictions: We currently have no covid capacity restrictions as
of 30/03/2022

WELCOME TO COUNTRY
UC Live acknowledges the Ngunnawal peoples as the traditional custodians
of the land upon which the University’s main campus sits and believes that it
is important that staff and students recognise the importance of observing
and recognising the Ngunnawal peoples as the traditional custodians of this
land at events being held at the University. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander knowledge is complex, specialised and
owned by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. Elders who give a
Welcome to Country should be compensated for their expertise and time. 

If you would like to engage a Ngunnawal Elder, please visit the ACT
Government website.

http://www.communityservices.act.gov.au/atsia/welcome_to_country/how_to_organise_a_welcome_to_country


THE SPACE

Small Room Mode
600 Capacity

Medium Room Mode
1200 Capacity

Full Room Mode
1740 Capacity



VENUE TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Stage + Trussing 
Up to 10m x 6m @ 900mm height 
12m Rear Truss on Ground Support w/ Rear drape

FOH
Midas M32 with DL32 Stagebox
48way Passive Split

Power
2 x 32amp 3 phase outlets (stage left and
right)
1 x 50amp 3 phase outlet (FOH) 1 x 50amp 3
phase outlet
(10 meters from stage) 

 

PA (NEXO ALPHA SYSTEM):
8x Nexo Alpha M3 Tops
8x Nexo Alpha B1 Lows
4x Nexo Alpha S2 Sub Low 
Nexo NX241 processing
Lab Gruppen 10,000 Amplification 

 

Monitor
8 EV T221m 12+ Horn Wedges
1 Turbosound TXD 118 Subwoofer 



VENUE FACILITIES
Parking
Parking is available on campus with
a dedicated drop off point providing
a separate entry for artists. Parking
is free after 6pm in carparks
designated as “Casual”

Dressing Rooms
One large dressing room or two
smaller dressing rooms are available.
These include a fridge, seating and
tables, as well as bathrooms for
artist use. 

Hospitality
UC Refectory can arrange a
customised hospitality rider on
request. Our standard artist rider
(included in venue hire) is 1x case of
domestic beer and a selection of
soft drinks.

Load in Access
Access for load in is
approximately 70 metres to
stage. We will supply a load in
document on request 

Production/TM Office 
If required an additional smaller
office space with internet access
can be booked for our Managers. 

Merchandise
The venue includes a merchandise
sales area and can arrange
sellers/floats upon request. 



VENUE HIRE RATES

SMALL ROOM MEDIUM ROOM FULL ROOM

MINIMUM
CAPACITY

MAXIMUM
CAPACITY

HIRE RATE 
PER PAYER

400

800

$7.00

800

1200

$6.00

1200

1742

$5.00

All prices are GST exclusive



VENUE HIRE INCLUSIONS

Any necessary permits, licenses,
consents, approvals or insurances. 
Lighting package and operator.

Extensive marketing support from
announcement through onsite
period
Set-up, pack down and cleaning
of a multi-purpose venue
Standard production and security 
Standard hospitality rider 
Venue access from 2pm to 1am
with a 4 hours show call
All necessary crowd control
fencing 
Staging and punter barrier 
Staffing including box office, bar
and artist liaison staff
Ticketing partnership including
marketing with Moshtix

Hirer to Provide

Venue Deal and Inclusions

Production equipment and
operators beyond venue
specifications. Additional
technicians are provided at a rate
of $450+GST per day.
Early load in is charge at a rate of
$150+GST per additional hour. 
Fire Alarm isolations for a standard
show call are included in the venue
hire fee, however any request for
isolation is required to be notified at
least 14 days in advance. 
Lighting packages can be organised
with our preferred local supplier, at
cost to hirer. 
Requirements beyond standard
event security · Additional
hospitality requests will be
reconciled at cost and paid in full by
Hirer on settlement 
Anything else set out in the terms of
the Venue Agreement 

Additional Expenses



EVENT & MARKETING SUPPORT
At UC Refectory, we understand that every event is unique and work to
provide a tailored response across all platforms. We know Canberra's unique
live music landscape better than anyone, and our robust built-in marketing
support directly accesses Canberra's 40,000-strong student population and
gig-hungry live music community.

Venue Signage
Dedicated postering on digital displays campus wide, across walks, plasma
screens and POS systems in the refectory, gyms and The Well, our on campus
student bar. 

Street Teams
We can arrange local street teams to distribute posters and flyers on campus
and throughout the residences, as well as key spots around Canberra that
local distribution companies can't get to.

Media & Advertising 
We know the lay of the land in Canberra better than anyone. We can
help you get the most bang for your advertising buck and connect
your event with the specific communities that will move tickets

Online Support
We have a highly visible online presence including a heavily trafficked
webpage with feature tiles for upcoming events. Our e-newsletters
are distributed monthly to an up-to-date and ever-growing mailing
list. The University of Canberra webpage also lists our events and
sends out an automatic email alert to the University wide staff,
student and alumni database each week. Furthermore, we maintain
close ties with local promoters, bloggers and media outlets which
present many opportunities for cross promotion and event coverage. 



GET IN TOUCH
Street Address 
Building 1, University of
Canberra, Kirinari Street,
Bruce ACT 2617

Bookings + Venue
UCLivex
Ph. 0458 709 183
uclive@canberra.edu.au

Mailing Address
UC Live c/- UCX Ltd. 
LPO Box 5001 Bruce
ACT 2617 

https://www.instagram.com/uclivex/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/uclivex/
mailto:uclive@canberra.edu.au
mailto:uclive@canberra.edu.au

